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Andrews victory may force JFK

to fake new look at wheat plan

By Al Kuettner
UPI Staff Writer
The Rev William Sloane Cof-

fin, Jr., never made it to Mis-

sissippi, but he says his heart
is there these days with a
group of students from Yale

uates take time off and come
South to help out on the Henry
election campaign.

Coffin told United Press In-

ternational that response to the
appeal has been "excellent"
and that about 40 Yale stu-

dents, white and Negro, are on

tegration struggle.
Coffin got as far as Mont-

gomery, Ala., where he sat
down in the bus station eating
place with Negroes who also
were on the trip. The white
chaplain refused to move and
was arrested on charges of
breach of the peace.

Now he has turned his atten- -

By Bernard Brenner
UPI Staff Writer
WASHINGTON (UPI) The

victory of Republican Mark An-

drews in a special Congression-
al election in North Dakota this

Short said, however, that the
election "certainly didn't indi-

cate any endorsement of the
Kennedy-Freema- n policy."

Sen. Quentin N. Burdick,
said he did not think

farm policy was much of an is

Daily News "instead of just
reporting history being made,
they are becoming part of his-

tory being made."
"It is clear to me that this

invitation (to go to Mississippi)
can't be ignored," Coffin said.
"We were asked to help and it
is our responsibility to help. I
think it is a wonderful thing to
get involved in this great
crisis."

Coffin, now in his sixth year
on the Yale staff, was asked
if he encountered rebukes or
criticism from university offi-

cials for his active part in the
Southern demonstrations.

"Of course not," he replied.
"This is an area of academic
freedom. It is recognized (at
Yale) that it is no less than
the freedom granted by the
nation."

"standby" for trips to Missis-

sippi. He said they pay their
own expenses or "we pass the
hat" to finance the trips from
New Haven, Conn., home of
the university.

"The first group is down
there now getting things organ-
ized," Coffin said. "Others are
on standby waiting to leave.
They will have to go in shifts
because none can afford to be
away from classes for more
than four or five days."

Encourage Good Students
Coffin said that only students

with good grades are encour-

aged to indulge in the activity
because "we would be criticized
if anyone in academic difficul-

ty got involved."
He said the nucleus of the

Yale volunteers came from
staff members of the Yale

tion once more to Mississippi,
but from a distance. He says
this is sometimes "frustrating"
to him.

Centers About Campaign
The current Yale "Mississippi

Project" involves voter registra-
tion and centers around the cam-

paign of a Negro; Aaron Henry,
a Clarksdale druggist and "can-
didate" for governor.

In Mississippi, there is no

provision for a write-i- n candi-
date except In cases where a
bona fide candidate dies before
election day. Henry is not on
the ballot but he is asking his
supporters to write in his name
anyway.

A Yale Law School graduate,
Allen K. Lowenstein of New

York, who has spent a month
in Mississippi, suggested that
some of old Eli's undergrad

week may force the Kennedy
administration closer to open
support of a new voluntary
wheat program.

Last May farmers voted In a
nationwide referendum to re

University.
Coffin, who Is chaplain at

Yale, sent the students off to
the Sjuthland with his blessings
to help out in the integration
campaign. So far, two have
been arrested in Indianola, a
town of 4,900 population near
Greenville

Coffin set out for Jackson,
Miss., in 1961 with the "free-
dom riders", a group which de-

cided to emphasize the segre-
gated practices at bus station
waiting rooms In Dixie. The
move led to some of the worst
violence to emerge from the in

REMAINS ON DUTY

WASHINGTON (UPI) The
State Department said Wednes-

day that Otto F. Otepka would
remain on active duty as its
chief security-ris- k evaluator
pending final department re-

view of charges against him.

Otepka was charged by the
department Sept. 23 with vio-

lating State Department proce-
dures in giving information on

loyalty matters to the Senate
Internal security subcommittee.
He has denied the charges.

ROCKY GETS DICK

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) --
New York Gov. Nelson Rocke-
feller commented on the popu-
lation race between his state
and California Wednesday dur-

ing a speech to the California
League of Cities.

"We've been losing popula-
tion to you," Rockefeller said.
"The only one we've gained is
Dick Nixon, and we're glad to
have him."

sue in the special election. Sen.
Milton R. Young, said
he did not believe the election
provided a clear-cu- t test on

farm policy.
Sen. George McGovern,

offered another interpre-
tation. He said the Democratic
candidate in the special elec-

tion, John Hove, was a politi-
cal unknown running against a

ject the administration's man

datory wneat control program
for their 1964 crop.

North Dakota farmers sup-

ported the progeam more
strongly than growers in most
other areas. About 65 per cent
of the state's wheat producers

widely-know- n Republican. Tne
fact that the Democrat did as
well as he did showed substanvoted In favor oi the plan. tial support for the DemocraticThis week, however, voters THRIFTWAY FEATURES SHOWprogram, McGovern said.In North Dakota's 1st CongreS'

sional District elected Andrews,
An Agriculture Department

economist said today Russiawho criticized the administra-
tion plan and advocated a vol-

untary control program.
Administration advisers have

could become a permanent and MR --OR-ROUmajor grain import market if

Soviet leaders keep trying to
FULL

CUTbeen reporting recently that
improve the quality of the Rus-
sian diet.

The forecast comes from Les
TOT

roast
ter R. Brown, an economist in
the department's Economic Re SWISS STEAKsearch bervice. It is part ot a
report prepared months before
the Soviet Union's current farm
troubles sent that country into

wheat farmers generally still
oppose mandatory controls and
that they are likely to vote
against such a plan again if
another referendum is held.

Agriculture Secretary Orville
L. Freeman has not endorsed
any move as yet for a new vol-

untary wheat program. He has
been dropping broad hints, how-

ever, that he would back such
a program if wheat farmers
generally can agree on some
new plan.

Republican Rep. Don Short of
North Dakota said today that it
was hard to interpret the spe

Grade Choicethe market for wheat imports. 69cLB.Brown's prediction was not
based on this year's poor So

Grade Choice Well Trimmed
Age Tenderedviet wheat crop, but on long-ter-

trends.
The economist pointed out

that at present, the Russian
Grade Choice Boneless

CHUCK ROAST i, 69

While They Last Boneless

SMOKED PORK ROLLS lb. 39

diet is heavy with grain foods,
65 per cent grains, and foods
like potatoes, compared with
less than 25 per cent in North
America. But Soviet consumers

cial election in terms of what
It foreshadows for agricultural
policy in the 1964 general rJ Aifi

ftgfwant more of the kind of diet
that Americans enjoy, more of

CUT . . . LB.

T?44w
BLADE

the meats and other livestock
products.

Brown said this means the
Soviets will have to feed more
of their grains to livestock in-

stead of directly to people. And
it takes much more grain to
feed consumers through live-
stock.

Brown reasoned that If the
Soviet drive for a better diet

Thriftway High Quality Fresh

GROUND BEEF 39
Sweet Smoked Flavored Bar-- S Sliced

BACON a 59
Grade Choice

Auction of yule
trees scheduled
Special to The Bulletin
: PRINEVILLE - The Christ-

mas season moved closer on
the horizon of coming events
this week with the announce-
ment by the Ochoco National
Forest office that oral auction
bids on 1,000 Christmas trees
will be received by the Prine-vill-e

district ranger, Novem-
ber 4.

C. L. Clark, forest supervisor,
announces that the trees to be
sold are located on Arrowwood

49'lb.CHUCK STEAK
continues, grain needs in the
Soviet Union will rise sharply.
He says the Soviet Union, once
a grain exporting country,
could develop a continuing and
sizable grain deficit.

GELATIN

DESSERT

10 Delicious Varieties

Limit Please
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Point, at the east end of Maury
mountain. The young trees arc
standing on an area of some
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Pure Shortening
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1310 acres.
Minimum acceplable bids, It

Is stated are, for 600 Douglas
fir trees, 60c each, for 400 white
fir trees, $1.00 each. Maximum
height of trees to be cut Is 14

feet. Prospective bidders who
would like more information
about the Christmas tree sale
should contact the Prineville
district ranger at the ranger
station on Lamonta Road, Clark
stated.

BE MORE CAREFUL
OPORTO, Portugal (UPI) -A-

ntonio Martins, 41, complained
to police Wednesday that he
lost 105 cscudos ($4) In a card-gam-

Police refused to help
and told him to play more
carefully the next time.

Hood River From Tangy
Sweet, Orchard Ripened Apples.

FULL GALLONPWWPKIM Libby's

No. VA Tin
I

I LIIYY IK! fKHC j

REG. 0(t
99c

QJq

Siie Carnation

INSTANT MILK 1.09
l ib. Carnation Plain or Chocolate

MALTED MILK 39c
22V3-O- Loaf

2-l- it
TRICK or TREAT SUGGESTIONS

FRESH BREAD 387c
Pkg. 8's Hamburger or Wiener jsQ
FRESH BUNS 29c
22-o- Nallea Lumberjack
TABLE SYRUP 29c & M&MFolger's

INSTANT
6oz.

Jar
lfroz. 29

Jar I 89(MAJOR LINE PRODUCTS 10:39... r . QSn Plain or Peanut, Almond
"" Choc. Bars, Fruit Chewies

CAT FOOD 71.00 or Choc. Wafers. Reg. 5e

49ROYAL CROWN COLA

or UPPER 10 .m..,
Fireside Mix 'em or Match 'emplus dep.

carton

COOKIES
FIG BARS -- 2 lb.
Chocolate, Vanilla or
Lemon Cremes VA lb. Pkg.

' sOK All Varieties

IMITATION" VANILLA 15c &
5C CANDY BARS 10cfor 39
I3Vi-o- Tin Reg. 89c

ttACKTSpESr-
- PLANTERS M,XED NUTS 69

''CCS Baby Ruth or Butterfingers

4.Ro,.Pk9.-M- .D J 2 CANDY BARS 2B0S39C
TOILET TISSUE 39C X) A" D" Se Varieties

Pkg. pTp M CHEWING GUM 20B69C
Sugar Daddy or Powerhouse

TOILET TISSUE 49c T CANDY BARS 69
40Cs Powder Room )

49'
39c

NALLEYS

CHIPS Reg. 69c

SPARK

PLUGS all sizes

FROZEN PIES
ANTI-FREEZ- E FACIAL TISSUE 495cg POP CORNBRADLEY

TOOTH PASTE . . : 42c Sj sUPERMANENT
TYPE gallon

Pumpkin, Mince,
Apple or Peach

REG. 53c Each 2 - 25nog. .ww butrrt . rm y v

irvrmiJ cuAMDnn - 00. 5! Kcu. 3X
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Stop by and enjoy a cup
of coffee and donuts FREE!!

FREE GIFTS FOR LADIES Congress ThriftwayMktJ
Florida Indian River Pink Each 10c

Grapefruit 5 49 We reserve the riaht 210 Conaress
nmmt J to limit quantities. 382-471- 1

Excellent Quality Etra Fancy Red Beauties

DANISH SQUASH . . . . ea. 5c ROME APPLES lb. 10cmm m
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CABBAGE Heads

Fresh
Firm ea. 10

(FRESH ROASTED BULK PEANUTS .... lb. 39c)


